AWARDS CEREMONY

Stephen B. Liggett, MD

Vice Dean for Research, Morsani College of Medicine
Associate Vice President for Research, USF Health
The Best Poster in the Field of:

- Cancer Biology – Allan Gutierrez
- Cardiovascular Biology – Charissa Bloom
- Health Services Research – Samay Shah
- Immunology and Microbiology – Ojas Natarajan
- Molecular & Cellular Biology – Forouzandeh Farsaei
- Neuroscience – Emily Sandefur
- Other Clinical Research – Lauren Patrusky
- Other Research – Brooke Broxterman
Case Study/Review Award

Jonathan Serino
Clinical & Translational Science Award

Doctoral Student Research – Lian Jacobs

Undergraduate Student Research – Aarun Devgan
Basic Science Award

Doctoral Student Research – Sierra George

Undergraduate Student Research – Sapna Patel
Social Science Award

Doctoral Student Research – Jessica Andrews

Undergraduate Student Research – Claire Pelletier
Medical Student Research Award

Year 1: Monica Khadka

Year 2 by categories:
Basic Science: Yoon Seon Oh
Social Science: Umberto Donato
Clinical & Translational Science: Valerie Nemov

Year 3: Sarah Salvatori

Year 4: Azd Al-Mashal
Masters Student Research Award

Obada Abou-Assali
Post-Doctoral Scholar Research Award

Olha Kravtsova
MONETARY AWARDS
The Basic Science, Clinical & Translational Research Award
College of Public Health

Doctoral Student Research

Rafaella Stein Elger

Masters Student Research

Paula Hernandez
The Community Research Award
College of Public Health

Doctoral Student Research
Suman Chowdhury

Masters Student Research
Bence Nagy
The College of Nursing Research Award

Olajumoke Ojeleye
The Taneja College of Pharmacy Research Award

Kavya Sivakumar
The Outstanding Medical Student Research Award

Jonah Gordon
The Matar Family Endowment for Medical Innovation Award

Youssef Mohamed
The USF Health Dean’s Interprofessional Research Award

Romina Beltran
The Dr. Christopher P. Phelps Memorial Fund

Morsani College of Medicine
Neuroscience Student Travel Award

Niat Gebru
Tampa General Hospital Sponsored Awards:

The Outstanding Medical Resident Research Award

Hannah Shin

The Outstanding Clinical Fellow Research Award

Minh Nguyen
The 13th Annual Joseph Krzanowski, PhD
Invited Oral Presenters

Kristina Tosi     Adrian Zietara
Anthony Nguyen    Ari Sudwarts
Marsha Fross      Sylvia Choo
Pradeep Annamalai Alanis Rosadoe
Subramani
Adewale James     Francis Walson
The USF Health Award for Outstanding Invited Oral Presentation

Sponsored by:
Tampa General Hospital

Ari Sudwarts

“BIN1 regulates pathology-specific microglial activation in two models of Alzheimer’s pathology”
Cindy Kostelnik - Lead
Matthew Anderson
Erin Bhagvat
Heather Clark
Madison Collins
Anne Gallacher
Shanna Hunt
Kymia Jackson
Emely Marte
Himesh Patel
Laura Pendleton
Jackie Pietrucha
Donna Ryan
Christine Tam
Kathy Vargas
SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!